
VELA SAMBA
FOCUSING ON A HEALTHIER BACK

The VeLA SAmbA SerieS iS A rAnge of STAnding chAirS  
And STooLS for beTTer ergonomic SeATing AT home or 
AT work. 

VELA Samba chairs have a small, compact five-wheel base, which is avail-
able with different types of castors. Seat and back support an active sitting 
and standing position – some even increase movement and stimulate and 
train the back. VELA Samba chairs are simple, versatile chairs for active 
people, ideal for e.g. hospitals, clinics, dentists and opticians – for the 
professional staff and for everybody else who shift between sitting and 
standing. VELA Samba chairs are recommended for the therapy ward or 
clinics where people need very low or high seats and also need to move 
around. VELA Samba chairs are used for active sitting, which promotes a 
healthier back.

The design focuses on ergonomics, safety and VELA’s high quality 
standards. Moreover, the chairs have been developed to comply with all 
applicable requirements and standards.

VeLA SAmbA STooLS:
VeLA Samba 400 has a unique saddle seat supporting an open hip 
angle and ergonomic sitting posture. The adjustable seat angle promotes 
an active sitting posture.

VeLA Samba 410 has a unique, dynamic seat. It is eminently suited 
for the office, the therapy ward, the clinic or for home use. The seat 
improves movement in your lower back along with the tilt and rotation 
of the pelvis, and it stimulates muscles and joints. The dynamic move-
ment stimulates and strengthens your back and lumbar area in the sitting 
position. 

VeLA Samba 500 has a small, round seat and model 510 and 520 have 
a backrest too. The seat may be lowered right down to 38 cm, which is 
well suited for the use in nursery schools, therapy centres and other places 
where staff members need to work close to the floor. For use in hospitals, 
clinics (including dentists’ and opticians’ clinics), the seat may be set very 
high – up to 86 cm. 

VeLA SAmbA STAnding chAirS:
VeLA Samba 100, 110, 120, 130 are standing chairs supporting an 
active sitting position as well as a semi-standing and standing position. 
The height adjustment and tilt of the seat combined with the adjustable 
backrest support an open hip angle and thereby an active sitting 
position. 

VELA Samba standing chairs reduce the pressure on the back and 
promote mobility of hands, shoulder, neck and head. They are simple, 
safe and active work chairs recommended for industry and office use as 
well as for clinics, laboratories and home use – to get closer to the desk 
and for height-adjustable work tables too. The small base of these chairs 
makes it easy to store them when not in use and for clinical staff to treat 
patients while seated.
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TechnicAL informATion

Phoenix:

YP 009 black
VELA colour code 671

YP 011 Petroleum
VELA colour code 676

YP 046 dark grey
VELA colour code 675

YP 081 Light grey
VELA colour code 673

YP 076 orange
VELA colour code 678

YP 084 Purple
VELA colour code 677

YP 100 blue
VELA colour code 672

YP 106 red
VELA colour code 674

YP 111 brown
VELA colour code 679

VeLA Samba 100, 120, 130, 400, 500, 510 and 520  
is available in nine colours with Phoenix finish or 
in four colours with artificial leather finish. 

•  Artificial leather is an option for optimum  
hygiene, easy cleaning and increased wearing  
properties (Not applicable for VELA Samba 110 and  
VELA Samba 410)

•  Protective seat cover in all Phoenix colours
•  Incontinence seat cover in four colours and two  

qualities
•  Phoenix complies with all requirements concerning 

fireproofing and wear
•  A large range of upholstery, fabric and artificial leather 

in different colours are available too
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Seat

Sitting height
bold figures are 
standard

46 x 35 cm 46 x 35 cm 40 x 35 cm 40 x 35 cm 35 x 35 cm 47 x 36 cm
44 x 33 cm

Ø 34 cm Ø 34 cm Ø 34 cm

39 - 54 cm
44 - 64 cm
50 - 70 cm
60 - 86 cm

37 - 52 cm
48 - 67 cm
60 - 86 cm

42 - 57 cm
46 - 66 cm
49 - 69 cm
60 - 86 cm

36 - 46 cm
37 - 52 cm
44 - 64 cm
50 - 70 cm
60 - 86 cm

36 - 46 cm
37 - 52 cm
44 - 64 cm
50 - 70 cm
60 - 86 cm

36 - 46 cm
37 - 52 cm
44 - 64 cm
50 - 70 cm
60 - 86 cm

Seat tilt

backrest

Armrest pad*

Armrest height*

Armrest spacing* 

frame

weight

max. Load**

12°

38 x 22 cm

7 x 26 cm

24 cm

30 - 48 cm

62 cm

12 kg

125 kg**

12°

38 x 22 cm

7 x 26 cm

24 cm

30 - 48 cm

62 cm

12 kg

125 kg**

12°

38 x 22 cm

7 x 26 cm

24 cm

30 - 48 cm

62 cm

12 kg

125 kg**

12°

÷

÷

÷

÷

62 cm

10 kg

125 kg**

14 ° 

÷

÷

÷

÷

50 cm

6 kg

125 kg**

÷

÷

÷

÷

÷

50 cm

5 kg

95 kg

÷

÷

÷

÷

÷

50 cm

6 kg

125 kg**

÷

29 x 10 cm

÷

÷

÷

50 cm

6 kg

125 kg**

÷

38 x 22 cm

÷

÷

÷

50 cm

7 kg

125 kg**

* Armrests are accessories
** For ergonomic reasons we recommend up to 110 kg.

ArTificiAL LeATher:
052 black
VELA colour code 052

057 grey
VELA colour code 057

031 beige
VELA colour code 031

023 blue
VELA colour code 023

VELA SAmbA 
StAnding chAirS:
VeLA Samba 100: 
Ergonomic, curved seat (Delta seat)
VeLA Samba 110: 
Ergonomic, curved seat with a cape  
(Delta with cape)
VeLA Samba 120: 
Ergonomic seat (Midi seat)
VeLA Samba 130:
Ergonomic seat (Midi seat) no backrest

VELA SAmbA StooLS:
VeLA Samba 400: 
Saddle seat
VeLA Samba 410: 
Seat with dynamic cushion
VeLA Samba 500: 
Stool seat  
VeLA Samba 510: 
Stool seat and fixed backrest
VeLA Samba 520: 
Stool seat and adjustable Ergo backrest

AccESSoriES:
Covers for seats and backrests
Foot ring
Armrests 
Different types of castors 
Coloures frame for VELA Samba 410

Please visit www.vela.eu for a 
complete accessories list, including 
descriptions, photos, measurements 
and item numbers.

VeLA Samba 110 comes in 
Zoom fabric, seven colours, 

100% quality trevira cS. 

Zoom

Zoom black 12
VELA colour code 604

Zoom grey 10
VELA colour code 609

Zoom Stone 3816 
VELA colour code 600

Zoom cobolt 713
VELA colour code 601

Zoom red 610
VELA colour code 602

Zoom dark blue 74
VELA colour code 610

Zoom boardeaux 68
VELA colour code 607

VeLA Samba 410 is available 
in seven colours with Tempo 

finish (100 % Trevira) 

green orange

Pink black

Light blue
blue

red

Cover in Wafer (skai) colour 
anthracite and blue is available 
at an extra charge.
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39 - 54 cm
44 - 64 cm
50 - 70 cm
60 - 86 cm

39 - 54 cm
44 - 64 cm
50 - 70 cm
60 - 86 cm

39 - 54 cm
44 - 64 cm
50 - 70 cm
60 - 86 cm


